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Raptism occupies a very large place in the ordinancos of the

Christ.. Tho reason is that no roal transforination oi Wie mind can

tnkc place without the letting  go  of   the   old  state  of  mind,   1'0nre-

sonted by the baptism of John, and tho laying hold of the new state

of mind, represented by the baptism of .Jesils .  "Ba yo' transforwed

u
by tho ronewing of your mind.

The  meaning  of   the   gospel is Godspell.      It  brought  such :ilorious, t'

news of freedom from the ills that beset humanity that they acted

as if they woro in a spell or enthusiastic ecstacy.
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19,09  so).ict 11·us   ae·L;ed/ ao   if   bliey   .41(   intox.lcated,   as  Cor   cxtu.li)10,

011 tho di,y , f'  ·'0_'li-,21:on·;; the pe·nlc tlioit..i·.t i·2:07 licd boon ·»1111,-.i] 

now WL,10,  trioy ect»·d 00 ·11·Jeor.   It r.':.:s  n sti·.ulatioii, brit (,f  ilie

;loly  51,12' 1.t .

1.9 ion I icn f..31'1211: u 3-·os·.t dcal abo·it '31,irit:ial '31,1.1¥.Us :aid oui)oci-
\

ally Cod us mi :131.11.,oll.Lng c.,11'itual prosence, both i.lind. end botly

dro thrillod with j OYi' and a foollng of satisfaction and tondoncy

;'   to break out in congs of Glaulriciss.  9.i:1.8 is not confi.,od to C? tristiana

1,ut porsons overrtihol'o, in ovc:'y aljo, ]it,vo told of :in .innor Clory

1,4 ..3  ty.,If..    B.4 -

r. =:.1  %14.4.c  ...1,4446 4,·.0,1'     ·.„•
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r.rid banniness ·whon thuy -et. 'nto the i.al)·lt ,:f ronc,1.·itr·atlits th,vir ininds

on. U·od. Tho  T.,2.9.t  ·1111.18,8.-1 707 ,  ';.11.1,)za,  :.-2: to  50  .'1.'JC]1  r.l,C-:it    ...1

e. ..    . r . -e    : 2.4.

RS                                                                                                                                        ·t,ht 310 was  1-·:c·.'m  ni;  thp  "Oct- L·litoxic,-itod 'Alla.·4

Thls  rit,tactimo:it  of  #110  mind  ·to  r:Od .2130 rezzlts  '.11  z:1.75 n..  tho

counten:inco  e.  3,1-;ornabe:11  310'.v . 20.'61 47031 5.1:,2 '.. L,n lit; 1.,C:-id

tho  C]·/ist  Tn  ti.-s  perfect·od  40 L.,   "bls  ac,·,l.,·i·I,enence  '..·43  co  thu  :31ln

shinct]i  in  *13  s·By•en···th.  

Paul  discollned  +lils   t'£'arisfortil.ns ..2.lowe:.1   of  tlw,   i: ·nul'lt·.tion  I.JI.On

he t·n,ote p,f (:1.rist, "::84 r·c :.11, wit.11 Iuivel.led L'ace, -1,014,1,-1.47 us in
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a  mirror   tho · glory  .··.f   the   Lord,   aro   ti·ansformed   into   the   same   image  '

fron glory to slory."

710  hoco·:·10   li .0   t.liat  which wo picture   in  Out'  ininds   and  express

in   01Ir  dood:i.      :or   05-Anple ,   illcire  was   11,11)lanted  ill   the   liobrow  race 1.i

I

'                                                                                            7

mind  tl'to  Idea  that  thoy u·orc, a porsocuted pooplo,  und  should  expoct

/

porseclition an part of tlloir heritage.  Today in tho orthodox Jewish

church, tho boy of thirtoon, .the a,so of piiberty, is taught by the

Rabbls tllat ho is now to 50 forth au a man, but that lie :Gust look

forward to yorsocution an part <,2 1· 10 cipowionce, add, as I,am told,
*
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no; way of oscapo 11 suggosted.

li                                 ·            11 1

''

"·  ' Jeho'*ah1 accorains.to Jeremiah, said of thodo who do'not· *gop ·· ,         1
'

'                                ·   '   t"  r           '1'                   1' i·'Ilis :colmnafldmonts hp.t listen to tho prophets· of »al)ylo,n, ·meening·' '    p
.'.   I    t /  '. i

. confusion and worldly wisdom,  "I will  send upon tllent :tho  sword,  the'

'1                                                         '     1,1faniflne, thg..pestiloUce,. and vill 16120 them like vile figs, that cannot '.;   i.

bo ·6aton,  thpy 'are 'do  bad:    And  I  will  pursue  aftor  thoo with'the                       ' '
1,

sword, with the famlne, mid with tho pestilonco, and will deliver :

them to bc tossod ·to and fl'o among all tho kJncdoMs of tho earth,

1,                                                     1 1,  i  'and to ·be an chocration, and an astonishinont,  and Li lissing,  and a
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#a.id  a  roprocrch  a:. 0·16;  all   the   tititiv.ts  Ii;lt}LorI  ]lave  cli'i·,ron  1-11OLl.

David :uld Solo·nali -jogicd tho lord to dollver tlion f>,om thoir pei·socu-

, tora.     rven  Jes.,13,   ./.on  ho  lijaised  fathurd,   aothurs,   sistoru,  orothers,

houses and lroldo to tlioso ·i,ho Juid lori all iN.i' hin arid tho 3OSpol,0           '

-

make,  cautious·ly  adds,  with  "tribulatldA:t, v
. 1

'

:Crsecutioll  1117 T.)0£311 i;110 1.Cit 02 t.:io Jol/.3. t:iu '.Iorld Uver, and it t

still,  sontlinos   .in  t.-.1.li   oz:11:jitoned  ago,   wholi  i;:ie  Jroat  ability  of
.

1

tliat  strilcingly  otidmied  . ·001110   is  bulns  rococtil.zod  a:t  diov,2r  bcforo.

3    .Even those peollort. who 1,0.Ve boon sir·,lally holpod 'b) 2,hma fl·om savagory        '
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to   civilization  are   2(,st  nor::lattnt  ln' their  persecution  of  .thorn.
0                I

4 .·     ·v'   At '.5.,  tli'tb' if Je: us  t]le.Gormara ·poro sava30:3 romning tho forostsr:

..,                                           4
4 6         of   C  .Lainy,i rul,1 ·Stio Jews wei'e civllized, livins· in huutiof, ovon ,

I

palaces g ]laving Chu.'e:los r.nd School:1 :111:1 11.11 i-,1 ) adjuncts of Clviliza-

tion.  Cllristian:].ty, at tile :icad Jos:13, tlic Jrcia·t .Toi/, solit iti,.ssion-

arins  to  (:oravly and  col·tvor·tod' thorn and 1.ins  over  stioe  :·iven  that

itution  J:cat  .al·tl: its,  i.nis lolluis,  0 2:11·..:s.zon  and  f i:.la:luit:·_'a.    Alid  :;ot  .

in i;llat 3.ruid t.liat o·.·.'es so .mich to tho Jours wo firtrl iliom i)oriecutod

boyo·.·id hum:in ondut.·ance,  ovon to .ine poi·it of world indisnation.
.
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For her culture GermAny la heavily inllebted to the Jews and

inntead of perseoution there should be a national acknowledgment

of the obligation.

The sudden outburst of persecution of the Jews when Hitler took

, commands   and ho himself  Baid · to  be  part  Jow,   shocked the spirit   of   .

•                          1

juatioe in people everywhore--they could not comprehend the situa-

tion, and have not yet understood it.  To a metaphpsiolan the ages

of education, and deep seated belief by the Rabbls that Jews were

under a curse of peraeoution was and is the oause of the Jewish

1
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perecaution in Germany and other parts of the world, and' this p/r-
4

seoution,ill-contlnue so lang as that error le pregpl«g  Paul, the
40                                                                                          4.      I.

,   great Christian Jew,  gloried in perseoution and loved to rooount tha

number  of  times   he was stoned, beatan  with  rods  and 'chained  in  dungeons.

It may be that there la a lurking love of persocution in the suboon-

scious race thought that oomes to the surface when least oxpected.

We cannot escape the outworking of the laws of mind, whether it  -

be   in  the   indlvldual  or   the   race.      An   idea,  whether  true   or  false,

cultivated by oft-repeated thought and word, will 1 iue seas on make
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itself manifest  in mind,  body  or  affairs.    We  sow  in  thought,  we

reap in substance.  "As a man soweth, so sl all lie also reap."

Stopllen iu extollod as the first Christian martyr and, with him

as an exonple, tho whole movement was begun on a persecution basis.

This   ideas   has   prevailed  even  down  to   the   present   time.     Now  ne  are

beginning to soo tluit it la not nocessary to die for a good cause;

>·Th fact, that it is much better to live for it and demonstrato in

,our own lives that the principles we teach can be proved true.

In our day Stephon would not have received any Groat waount af

'
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of  syhlpathy.   Tho nowspa ers would have given hill  tho us 1291 li€ licaty
..

P
0 1 «...

13and classod tho incidont as a failatical l'Ollgioll:J brawl, lit which' one
A,                      4'9:                                                                                     4.

4

, of tho cor.ibatzini,0 ·uall k.i].lod.. In ilio courtu itbr/ould bo u]lorm tliat
• ·4

St 071·ion boratod anothor rollcious sect uyul brousht dorm upon 111. solf

tholr wrath. In ot] or words, Litophon wa:; tlio aa:possor, and roapod

I Els lw sowed.  :le el:ak·god the cldoi,s and the scrlbes with the mzmdor

of Jesus,  und 'his languago would not be considdred espetially poll·to    '

even in this day - "Yo stlffriacked t:nd uncil'cumcisod in hoart end

ears,  To do ·always rosist tlle Zoly Spirit: as your fathors did, so

do you.  Which of the prophets did not your fathers perseoute? and
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they Ir.illed them, tliat shor,od boforo of tho cos.ing of the Rli-Jlt00'US

Ono;   of  whom  yo  have  now  bocomio  botrayors   and  mirdercrs."

It is not at: :·.11' st.range that slich lancuct:,e woll].d stir 1,2 opposl-

tion and ailcor on tho part of t,11030 Jewo who bal·loved that tliny wore

the sacred race chosen by Johovah to savc the world, and all r.·ho dif-

fored from thent rcllclounly Fore barbarians and worthy of death.

Wo adiizire the zeal and courage of Stophon but do not commend his

wisdom in toaching tho principles of Christianity.  Ie:towing the effeot

of words of condonniation as wo do, we should expect to otir up anger

.,               ..
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,8191 got condumnation in return if we followed Stuphon in tls prusonta-

t;..011 ur tlio goopil-of: Joous Clirist.,
b..'

"    .   ...,   ...4  -             :      1,

.9Sile  bodic  02   .10 85   0::tolls' '2.to:)1·1016   abill€/  112. disputtitidit  and

arsumont.,    iIC  Vent  to  the  Synatioz"&101  of  tlic  Libel'tines,   Cyronians,

and  Alexuray·:1411131, ·iii  Cilicia  and  Asia,  and had  disputoo  and  dobatos.

Azid,' as  tl:o z'ecui,d says,  "TI,07 wore irot ablo  to withstand tlic wis(loa

or tho Spirit  by  wliich  120  spoke."

Thls: atirrod up tlie people, and tho eldora wid tho scriboa and

they seized hLJ ond brouallt; 11#2 bofore thu oounoil.

:UNITY SCHOOL OF CHRISTIANjTY
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Here again Stephen poured out another upon them and they con-

demned him to bo stoned. Cause and effect follow as nioht the clay.

Mike said he did not hunt a fight but he »ow that -.·.'hen ho called a

man a liar lie would find one.

The most iniportant study of inan is lils e.nd, or as the Crooks

wrote over thelr temple-door, "Mun; 1cnow thyself."
/

The   aelf   of   inan   is   his   nzind  and   an  analys 1.s   of   that   nind  ,/ill

determine the source   af   all c onditions in personality   or   race.that

arise in that mind, and that it la res ponalble for not only personal
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conditiolls, but also tho world'u peace or war, prosperit·,y 01·· povorty,

I.
4%                                                                                              *.

. e  gcod 60*1'11:Sont 02 b·.(1 29.vurqsent. 1.0  ,
1 1

r.

'''                   Fe:,  :,6- :0:701 · i.'·.0  trao  to  r,u•,  tlo.12  1·.h: 1,:  1.04116,·.111. '9116,7 accept -

r'Iiat tile DiL·10 uaL·s :ibi,ut rolislon, v.'1·iat no,·.ie well '7·--·..·..'··1 1ct':d:Er :1:.1-yo

about ' tho  coldltions  o.['  tle  eottrit·ry  ··without  quostic,n·1313 . thoir  truth

02 f zils itir. PON'  c:illiplo,.in  all  :irticlos  0:1  y.'::r  iii  a  populai'  :iaza-

zine, General Eagood writes, "C:s'lutianity ].ives today bocauso thero

wei,0 zon and 1.10-·ton I.€lc could sta.·11 at tho stake alid dic. .:ar    i s    one

02 rhe cruel tliziss tliii Almlg]:ty Cod in _Iio T.'iodo:.i l.as li:.flicted

upon human beings."  In the very next sentence he says, "Wars will
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continue so long as thora be wioked men who disobey the commAndments

and  righteoua  men who will flght for their  principles. "

Now if Almighty God in lila wlsdam inflicted cruel war upon

humanity, are they reaponsible? aad if cruel war in au infllotlan

' from God when will it ever cease? and are not all those people who

are p'raying for peace aotually fighting against God?

1Iowever, this frightful belief that God is tho head of a fight-

ing army of  Christlans is not confined to the military leaders in

he world but the majority of Chriatians so preach and teach.  They

,=    ':.-9
9 - ···   · ·    ..,·4.     0.            .,  4    :
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claim,with Napoleon, that God is with the he
aviest artillery.

, Eut Conoral liasood, with lils many Christian ministers and teach-

I ,         -

·ers; *elieves God of thai oharge that Ile has inflioted cruel war upon

hzuounity, by putting the rosponsibility upon d.·loohedlent mon.   As he

aays,  "Wara  will  continue· so long as·there bo wicked men who disobey

the commandmonts and righteous. nion who will flglit for their principles."

Here is stated the real source of war - the minds of men who are

fl(liting in their minds firnt for the solfish possession of the earth

and the products of the earth; noither of wlilch they produoed nor
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rightfully ponsees.  "The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof.n

All over the wopld the lovers of ponce aro aub:inc, "i,hon will

war cease"?  The answer 18 thnt war will cunse when fen bocin to use

thu 31'·   rd.nds   an    t.od   i.ntoilded   01101:1  to  bo   uued,   losicolly.      ik,nest   logio

based upon a good God wouJd instantly oast out the conolusion tllat

- nWar   is   ono  'of the cruel i:lkillss   that Allrcl-Slity ( c,cl iii Illo wisdom ]las

inflicted  upon  liunian boings. M

Cod   is   lovo  and  nothizig  but   lovo  r.,ill   por'trade   t]*o  ,:inds   and ·

the · hearts   cf the people of earth  when  they  quit  charging  God  with

1
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hato, destruction, war - and acknowledge Hikt as an indwelling pri.n-

clplo -4  _·,Dein Go· End )eaco.   Tlien tj,0 1 atherhood .1.:' ·rod raid brother-
.r

'r  J ha,d 'of man will become  a,pemranent race ste.wlard of 13]10-,1311; and retee

act and peaco will bo estebli:.itu'·.1 20··ovc.
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